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Local Councils, lnternal Drainage Hoaros
and other Smaller Authorities in England
Annual return fbr the year ended 31 ltllarch 2017
Every srnaller auftority in England wtffi an aanual tumover of [€.5 ffriltisn pr less r*ust mmplete
an annual retum at the end of each frnancial y*ar in accordance with pnlper pra*tices
s$mrnarieing its activfties- ln this annuel return #re tenn 'smaller authortfi/* includes a Parish
Meeting, a Parish Council, a Tawn Council and aa Internat ilrainege 3oard.

The annrral return cn Feges

\-.

*
*

2t* 4 is made

up sf three sestions:

$ecticns "! snd 2 are mrnpleted by the smaller authorlty. $raallar authcrities rnust apprcve
Section '! hefsr* Sectien 2.
$ectian 3 is completed by*re external zuditpr,

ln additien, &e internal audit report is conrpleted bythe srna?lerauthoriss intenraleudit plovider"

Each srnaller atrthsrlty r*trst approys Section { *nd Sectian ? in order and in accordanca
with the requir*rncnts trf the Accounts and A*dit Regulations 2&{5.

Cornpteting yCIHr *$n{rxl retsrx
Guidance nctes, including a mr*pletion d'recklist, are provided on page S and at relevant points in
the annual retum.

Car*plete all highlighted sectisns" Bo not leave any highlighted box btr*k- lncornplete er incorrect
returns require additional *xternal auditur w*nk and may incur additioa*l cests.

v

Send the annual retum, tegeth*r rvitfr the bank reconciliat*on *s at 31 M*rch ?Q17, an explanation
of eny significant ye*r on year variances in the emounting statemenh, your lrotificat**n of the

corfiil:ettcarilent dste of the peried far the exercise af puhlic rights and any additional
infannat*on reqaested, tc your exter*al auditor by the due date.

will ask fcr *xy additlonal doeun:*nts ne€d*d fpr their wodr. Unless
rcqu*sted, do not send a*y origi*atr fimancial n*c*rds to the *xtemal auditor,

Yor.lr external auditar

Once th* external auditpr has cwtpleted their wark, certified annual r*furns will be refumed to the
srnaller *uftority fur publieatian and public display of $ections 1, 2 and 3. You must publish aftd
disptray tf:e an*ual return, including the extemal auditcr's report, by 3S $epternber 2S17.
It shculd nat b'e necessary finr you ta contact the external audilor for guidanre.

Mare guid*nce on c*mpl*ting thls arnual retum is available in the Prac{itisners' Guide t}r*t can
be dawnbade* frarn wxro'-nelc.gov.uk or frcm www.slcc-co.uk or frsm www.ada.orE.xk
*far

a tarnp&lte &st of bodres that may be sma[er auttrcriles refer to sdfiedu}e
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to Locai A*drt and,Acconnfahiffiy A,ct

28t4

Section 1

- Annu*f governance staternent ?.fi1fr{ 17

We acknowledge as the rnernbers of:
fnter name of
smaller authority here

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including the
preparation of the accounting statements. We confirm, to the best of eur knowledge and belief,
with respect to the accounting statements for the year ended 31 March 2017, that:

1.

We have put in place arrangements for effective
linancial management during lft€ year, and for the
preparation of lhe accounting statements,

prepared ils accounting stslemeots in
accordance with the Accounts and
,Aurlrt Regulations,

,,Llll:.,,,:,,:al:l:lllll:ltlllll,,:'..:a.:

.

2.

We maintained an adequate system of internal control,
including measures designed to prevenl and detect
fraud and corruplion and reviewed its effectiveness.

3.

We took all reasonabie steps to assure ourselves lhal
there are no matters of aclual or potential non-compliance
with laws, regulations and proper practices that could
have a signiflcant financial effect on the abili$ of this
smatler authonty to conduct ils business or on
its finances.

::

nrade proper anangements and accepted
responsibility for safeguarding the public money
and resour[e$ in its charEe.
,,

'

,a

1.,,- ,llr,,

,

::

has only rlo*e what it has the l€gal power
and has cornplied with proper praclices
in doing so,

.

,:'::.lt::::,:
':,::.t

10 do

Yet
,.lit.r.,,

4.

We provided proper opportunrty dunng the yearfor the
exercise of eleclors' rights in accordance with the
reguirements dthe Accounts and Audit Regulations.

during the ye6r gave all persons interesled the
opportunity to inspecl and ask queslions about
tlris authority's accounts-

5-

We carried out an assessment of the risks facing l,his
smaller authonty ard took appropriate steps lo rnanage
those risks, including the inlroductron of intemal controls
andlor external insurance cover where required,

considered the financial and olher risks it faces
and has dealt with thern properly.

S.

We maintained throughoul the year an adequate and
eFfective systenr of internal audit of the acrounting
records and control systerns.

arranged for a competent person, independent
of the linancial controls and procedures, to give
an objectile view on whether internal controls
m€et the needs of this smaller aulhority.

7,

We took appropriate action on all matters raised in
reporis from inlernal and external audit.

B.

We considered whether any litigation, liabililies or
cofilmitmenl.\, events or lransactions, occuning either
during or afier the year-end, have a financial impact on this

disclosed every,lhing it should have about
its business activity during the year
rncluding events taking place after the year-end

smaller aulhonty and, wlrere appropr,ale heve included
them in the acmuniing statements.

if relevant.

9.

wi

{For local councils only) Trust funds including charit*ble.
In our capacity as

.i'.Yasr.

responded tc rnatters brought to its attention by
internal and extemal audit.

tr{rl.,,*,,,W,.,,

ihe sole managing trustee we

discharged our accauntability responsibililies

has met all of rls responsibilities wliera it is e
sole nranaging trustee of a local trust sr trusts-

f,or the

fund(slassets, including {lnancial reporting and, if
required, independent examination or audit.
This annual govemance statement is approved by this
snraller authority on:

Signed by Chair at meeting where approval is given

and recorded as minale reference:

CIerk

L..re

_ --^-._-_-..1,.:f
sheet fol each

ftelue
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Section 2 - Accounting statements 201 6117 for
Enter narne of
smaller authority here,
Year erdrnq

1.

forlard

Tolal balances and reserves at the beginning of the year as recorded
in the financial records. Value must agree to Box 7 of previous year.

2.

(+) Precept or Rates
and Levies

Total amounl of precept (or for lDBs, rates and levies) recerued
or receivabie in the year. Exclude any grants receiued-

3.

(+) Total

Balancesbrought

oth,er rec€ipts

4. f) Slaff costs
5.

(-) Loan
lnteresUcapital

repayments

6.

l,ar.

r .

Tolal rncome or receipis as recorded in the cashbook less lhe
precept or rates/levies received (line 2). lnclude any grants received.

.rlri:lliill'::,':ilr:l':l

3

Total expenditure or payments made to and ofl behalf of all
employees" lnclude salari,es and wages, PAYE and Hl (employees
and employers), pension contrib,ttfions and employmenl expenses.
...,,. ...',tl

t

'..

-

-

l*rr:t --:, r'

Total expenditure or payments of capilal and interest made during
the year on the smaller authority's borrowings {if any).
Total expendilure or payn'lents as recorded in the cashbook less staff
costs iline 4) and loan inleresUcapital repayments {line 5)"

(-) Atl other
paymentg

7.

{=) Balances canied
{onyard

B.

Total vaiue of cash
and short lerm
investments

The sum of all curent and deposit bank accounts, cash holdings and
short term investmenls held as at 3-l March - To agree with bank

Total fixed assets
plus long term
investmenis
and a.ssels

This cell shows the value of all the properry the authority owns. lt is
made up of its fixed assets and long-term investments,

9"

Tolal balances and reserves atthe end of the year. Musl equal
(1+2+3) * (4+5+6)

,"

reconciliation.

i\3

10 T0tal
borrowings

11, (For Local Counci's
0nly) Disclosure

i&',t1ttt".l

The outslanding cs,]ilal tlalance as al 3'l March of all loans frr:m thtrd
parties (including PWLB),
The Council acts as sole truste,e lor and is responsible for managing
Trust funds 0r assets
N B, The figure: in lhe nccounlin6 slalemenls
abave do nnl inclu,de any Trust irflnsaction$.

::,::aYP$'

note re Trust funds
(including charitable)

I cefiify tflat for the year ended 31 March 2017 ihe
acccunting statemenls in this annual retum presenl iairly the
financial pssition of this sn:aller authorfu and its income and
expenditure, or properly present receipts and payrnents, as
the case may tre-

I confinn lhal these accounting statements were approved
by lhis smaller authority on:

and recorded as minute reference:
Stgned by Responsitrle Financial ufficer:

Signed by fjheir at nteeting where approval is given
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Secti*n 3

- External auditor report and certificate

ln respect of:
Enter

ns*e 0f

srnaller authority herc

1. Respective responsibilities

af the body and the auditor

This smaller authority is resp*nsible far ensuring that its financial manasement is adeguate and
effective and thet it has e sou*d sys,bm of intemal c*nkol. The srn*,ller euth*:ity prepares an
ennual retum in accordance with proper pra*tices which:

r

summarises *re accounting records for the ycar ended 31 March 2017; and

r

sntin*s

and pravides &ssurance *n those matters that are relevant to our duties and
respcnsibilities as externatr auditars"

Sur r*sp*nsihillty is to review the annual return in **coldance witfr guldanm issued by *t*
hlatianal Audit Offtce (NAO) on beh*lf ol the Compkaller a*d Auditor G*neraf {see aote belsw}.
Our work daes *st constitute an audit canied out in acccrdance with laternatisnal Standards cn
A*diting {UK & Ireland} and d*es not prcvide the sam* level cf assurance that such an audit
would do.

2.2?1il17 External auditor repoil
{Except for the matlers reported betow}' on the tlasB of our review of the annual return, in our opinion the information in the annual
relurn is in accordance with proper praclices and no other matters have come to our attention giving cause for concem that relevant
legislaiive and regulatory requiremenls have nol been met. ("deleie as appropriate).

{conlinue on a separate sheel if required)
Other matters not affecting our opinion which we draw to the atlention of the smaller authorily

(conlinue on a separate sheet if required)

3.

?:01fi117 External auditsr certificate

We certify/dc not certify* that we have completed aur review cf the annuel return, *nd
discharged our respcnsibflities under the Local Aud*t *nd Accountahility Act 2014" for t&e
year ended 31 March 2il17.
'We do not certify complelion because.
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Annual internal audit report 241il17 la
Enter name ol
smaller authority here

This smaltrer authoritfs internal audit. acting indepe*dently and on the hasts af *n ass&ssr?ent af
ris*, eamied out a selec.tive as$.es$rne*t of compliance with relevant procedures and controls
expected tc be in operation during the financial year ended 31 March 2A1f.

I*ter*al audit has been canied *ut in aceordance with this smaller auftoritt's needs and planned
csyerage. *n the bas*s cf the *adings in the *rsas examined, the internal audit eonelusions are
sumn*arised in this table. $et *ut below are the abjectives cf internal control and alongside are the
intemalaudit conclusians an whether, in all significant respects, the contrsl objectives were beinE
a:chieved thnrughrut the fina*cial year to a standard adequate tc meet the needs of this
srnaller *uthority.
Agreed? Please choose only
one of the foilowrnq
,n10t.,....

r.tl:r'.,r:.,:.

:7gyglj6l#\::';:::,,

A,

Appropriate accounting records have been kept properly lhroughout the year.

8.

This srnaller authority met its financial regulations, payments were supported by invoices, all
expendilure ruas approved and VAT was appropriately accounted for.

C.

This srnaller authority assessed the significant risks to achieving its objectives and reviewed the
adequary of anan0emenls to rnanage these,

D.

The precept ar rates requirement resulted lrom an adequate budgetary process; progiess
against the budgel was regulady monitored; and reserues wsre appropriate.

E.

Expected income was fully recel,ved, based on corr€ct prices, properly recorded and promplly
banked; and VAT was appropriately accounlred for.

Vqs

't
,\l

r:':"'
7t:{'

r

:.

F- Petty cash paymenls

were prirperly supporled by rec€ipts, all petty cash expendlture was
approved and VAT appropriately accounted for.

G.

Salaries to employees and allowances tc men:bers wsre paid in accordance with this smaller
aulhority's approvals, and PAYE and Nl requirements wefe properly applied,

H.

Asset and investments reglsters were compleie and accurale and properly maintatned

L

Periodic and year-end bank account reconcilia{ions were properly carried out.

J,

Accounting statements prepared during the year were prepared on the correct accounting basis
{receipls and payments or rncome and expen{,iture), agreed 1o the cash book, supported by an
adequate audit trail from underlying records and where appropriate debtors and creditors were
properly recorded_

K.

iFor local councrls only)
Trust funds (including charitable)

-

The council met

ats

resoonsibililles as a trustee

ri:i..

t

::rl

utr-!.,:,r...j.

,:..t't:;lttl

,.-,,7S*,

;;aa;S

\/.*l
-, n'.
::,1.,1,:

',",:,Nl.I?:

For any other risk areas identified by this smaller authority adequate controls existed (1isl any other risk areas below or on separate
sheets if neededi

Name oi p,erson who canied oul the internal audit
Signature of person who camed oul lhe intemal audit
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Guidance notes on completinE the 2S1fi117 *nnual return
1. You must apply proper pre*tices ior peparing this snnual return. Proper practi-ce* arc iound in the
Practitbners' Guide" \*/hicfr is updated fiom time io time and co*hins everything yo* should fised io
prepare suecessfr.rlly f*r your financial y*arend and the suhsequent work by th* audi*or" r,lALC, SLCC
and ADA h*ve helplines if you want to talk thtCIugh any prohfem you ensounter.

2. Mak*

sure that your annual return is complete (i-e- no empty highlighted boxes), and is propedy
signed and dated. &void rnaking ar*endnrents to the eempleted r*.rrn. Any amendments must be
approved by *.le smallerauffrori$, pruperly initialled and explanaticn provided- Aanud returns
c<xttaining unexplained cr unappr*ved arnendments may be retumed and in*ur addilisnal *csk.

I

3.

Smatrlsr authorities must appluve

4.

Use flre checkli$ pnrvided bdaw" Use e second pair ol eyes, p*rhaps a Councillor or Bsard Mernber,
ts review the anrual retum far cornpleteness and €*ccuracy befane eending it ta the externalauditor"

S*cticn

an page ? before approving $ectian 2 on page 3.

5- 3{} nct send tfle extemal audit*r a*y irfcnnation not specificatly asked far. Bring so is nst helpful,
ll*weve1 you nrust tetrl **e er*em*l audihr about any change af Cle*, Respcnslbte Fina*ce Officer
or Chair.

6. Make sure that the copy of &e bank

reconciliati,nn which you send

t* ycur external

audttor with the
annual return covers all yoar bank accounb" If your smallerauthority holds any short-term
inyestrn*nts, nate their va[ue on *re ba*k remnciliatisn. Th* external auditqr rnust be able to agree
yrur baak recanciliatien to Box I sn the accaunting statements ($ectio* 2 ar page 3)- Yau must
pru,vide an explanation for any difference between Box 7 and Bex 8. Mere l'relp ort bank remncilidion
is available in the Practitioners' Guide'.

7. Explain fully signi*cant variances in the amunting stat*menk

cr: paEe 3. Do not just send in a capy
of your detailed accounting records instead of this explanation- The extemal auditnr wants ta knour
that yau understand the reasons fsr all variances- lnclude a campleie nume*cal and narrative
analysis to support your explan*tion- There are a number of *xamples provided in the Fractttioners'
Guide" ta aasist you,

fl.

uns*li*ited infarmatisn, cr reeeives an incomplete bank
recsneiliatien, or you do netfully explain varjanes, this may ineur additionalcosts frywhich the
auditar will rnake a chargetf U'le external auditor has to reviev*

$. Yau rnust infctvri the external auditar of the dcte set for the somr:rentemest af ths p*riod for
the exercise *f pufolic *ghts.
10. M*ke *lre that ycur aem*nting statemenk add up and the balance canied ioruvard fom lfre previous
year {Bex 7 of 2S1S) equals the balance brougfrtfoward in the curent year {*ox 1 of 3017}.
11. D$ nct c*rnptrete Section 3 which is reserved fnr the external auditor.
6sn*?
All sections

Atl highlighted boxes have been con*pleted?

:::.'.:: a:,,.:. :a,...:::::..,.

All additionaf information requested, inctuding lh,e dates set lor lh,e period for the exercise
public rights, has been provfded for the external auditor?
Section

I

Seclron 2

of

For any statemenl lo which lhe response is 'no', an exp]anation is provided?

.:.:i::::..,.:.:'.

.

.

::.:

:::l!, 7'::'::::::::::::,:,".

Smaller authority approval of the accounting statemenls is conlmred by the signature of the Chair
of ihe approval rneeting?
An explanation of significant vanations from lsst yesr lo lhis year is provided?
Bank recancillation as at 31 March 2017 agreed to Box 8?
An explanation of any difference between 3ox 7 and Box

I

rs provided?

Sections 1 and 2

Trust funds - all disctosures made if a Council is a sole nranaging trustee? NE: Do not send trust
accounting statements un{ess fequested_

lnternal Audit repod

All highlighted boxes cornpleled by internal aurJrt and explanations provid€d?
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WATCHFIELD PARISH COUNCIL

Bank Reconcilliation for account nos. 01263448 &54774668
Year ending 31st March 2017
8620.19

0tlo4l2o76 Opening balance Flood Group a/c54774668 Stmt no 10
0L10412016 Opening Balance WPC a/c 01263448 Stmt no 86
Less transactions accounted for in previous year

f50,492.24

8586
8586
BS85
8586

f35.00
f50.00
f12.00

f3,557.23
t3,654.23

Opening Balance for year

tl04lLG

847,458.20

f6.4,9t4.44

Add receipts for yr ended 31 Mar 17

ft12,372.64
Less Payments

Qtr 1
Qtr 2
Less Payments Qtr 3

f.L2,233..39

Less Payments

fLL,766.38
f37,242.66

Less Payments Qtr 4

111,,345.47

f72,585.90
€39,786.74

3tl03l20L7 Closing Balance
Reconciled

to
f620.52

3t/03/20L7 Closing balance Flood Group a|c54774668 Stmt no 72
3U03l2Ot7 Closing balance WPC a/c 0t253448 Stmt no. L0

€42,1L8.80

Less any uncleared chqs

fL07.74

Chq 2259 (S Nodder)
Chq 2284 (Shrivenham fenci ng)

8475.20

Chq 2285 (Bawden)

f684.52

Chq2287 (S Nodder)
Chq 2288 (Committed2Equality)

f964.00
f30.00

chq 2289 (VWHDc)

f24!.72
f96.00

Chq 2290 (Humphreys Electrical)

€138.20

Chq 2291 (S Nodder)

f56.00

Chq2292 (Net Resulte)

f2,802.78
for in qtr
RV189 (allotment rent and interment)

Less income received accounted

2

Add PV 475 E2O2.2O - SO f 202.40 20p more taken in TAX

€1s0.00

€150.00

f0.20

f0.20
839,786.74

Prepored by Tina Brock RFO

18/04/2017
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